STUDENT GOVERNMENT MEETING AGENDA

April 3rd, 2019

I. Meeting Called to Order
   a. 5:17 pm

II. Roll Call
    a. Dunlap, Kreisher, Roberts, Davis, Sanders, Florentville

III. Approval of Minutes
    a. LaMunion 2nd Fessler

IV. SGA President’s Report
    a. State of the Campus Address Apr. 24th
    b. Moment of Silence

V. SGA Secretary’s Report
    a. Office hours
    b. Attendance

VI. SGA Treasurer’s Report
    a. Fee allocation updates
    b. Budget update

VII. SGA Advisor’s Report

VIII. Old Business
    a. SGA Takes on Blackboard (Boyd)
       i. Committee: Boyd, Qourters, Alzahrani, Roberts, and Ransom
    b. Raffle prizes for USCA Monday (Williams, Qourters, Sanders)
       i. Snapchat filter: Free community filter
       ii. USCA Monday Budget
    c. Reserved Purple heart parking spot/Parking spot for the Chancellor (Fessler)
    d. Community service: T shirt donation
       i. Apr. 3rd: making the dog toys
    e. New Food Vendor Opportunities
       i. Eberl, Spires, Dinc
    f. Nursing Supplies vending Machine
       i. Talk to Jeff Jenik
    g. USCA Color Run April 29th
       i. Dunlap, Ransom, Boyd, Bookstaver, Armstrong, Williams
       ii. Hetzler checking with Fine Arts professor
    h. Food Service Committee town hall
       i. Event at April 6th Baseball Game
          i. Attend tailgate @4
    j. Student Employee Appreciation Day
       i. Bouncy house
    k. Easter Baskets for Helping Hands April 21st

IX. New Business

X. Announcements
    a. USCA Mondays
    b. Pacer Pursuit April 1st-8th
    c. Pack-the Park Apr. 28 (Armstrong)

XI. Something Interesting
    a. On this day in 1944 The U.S. Supreme Court rules that black citizens are eligible
to vote in all elections, including primaries.
    b. Gotcha card

   “April showers bring May flowers.”
-From like every person I’ve ever talked to about the weather even though they conveniently forget the April pollen showers.